
Whatl Leave Scranton?

16 ess l
Somo of our competitors who lire, no

iloulit, anxious to no us bo, have been
busylntf tlicmnelvos trlllnir thin Story
about. Wo think tt tlino wo hail a wonl
to say. With the tine line of comls wo
have, nnil the utompt way of handling
our customers, wo nro Kalnlnff frlcndi
anil patrons rnpltlly. Our l'funoa arc,
without question, somo of the finest to-

day on tho mnikct. The very best possl-bl- o

to buy is tho Knnbc. If you want a
hlRh jjrado piano at the least rmeslblo

buy u Hilcgs or a Voso .t Son. If
you want a Rood, well built piano at a
reasonnble cost buy n Ludwlit. If'you
want to patronize n Sollil nnd Ilcllablo
firm buy your piano at Perry Hro titers.
l'honoRraplis. Oraphcphones anil win-pile- s.

JIall orilers promptly attended to.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 Wyomins Ave.,

Ice Cream.
CGST IN TOWN,

2F" Quart- -

Per

LACKAWANNA DAISY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

035-31- 7 Adims Avenus.

DR. A. A. LINDAB'JRY.

Sicclaliks Suigery, Lissij of Yonm

Cfllco Hours 11 to 12 a. m
2lo .1 n. m

Aflttfirience 7 l Up m
Ofllce 210 Uoimoll Itultdlu 'ttmdonca-i!1- 0

noutli Main Men i

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUdll J. KEBNAN, Alanazsr.

Checks I'nsi;n;o dhuet from riil lotiea to
any purl uf lue L'nlto-- i Stulflj.

(Mice 10!) Lju'ku. Ave. iMioac 525

C S.

In the City Who Is a in

Fy

HUJ,T.NGT0.i,3 BWSRY.

420 Spruce Sirccl.
Mavinlo Temple.

SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Gr.iduaio
Midlvinc.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

bU. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

,'e. Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 3 a. m. to 13.30 p. m.; 2 to .

Williams Building, Opp. 1'ostotllco.

-

I CITY NOTES ;

heenlluny
Bt Luke's I'ailBh liouta tonight.

CIlOIIl IlCHKAllHAL. Tho Chllstmaj
choir tho First l'rosbvurlan church
will meet for reluarMil at the cliuieh

at S o'clock Miarp. A full attend-ur.c- o

of all the parts Is requested.

REVIVAL Mnin'INC.S.-Re- v. P. J.
Kane, Mutiayunk,
bcrles the woman.
Nov 13, nt the Puritan Congregational
church, West Market blrtct, North
Stionton.

FLOWER SHOW.-T- he flower show at
Colonel les' ci i.servatories will be held
Thursday afternoon beginning 3
o'clock Tho side rntranco be used
nnd cents admission will be charged
for tin benefit tho lluhnuinan hospital.

GREAT RF.VIVAL MEKTINCIS-Evan-gc- llst

Lewis Shelllnrn. of Ashland, N. J.,
just closed the greatest revival relig-
ion In Spring lirook, Pa., ever known.
Persons for miles around these
grent meetings. Many were converted
nnd ndded to tho chinch last Sunday,

TWO CAR JUMPERS. Thomas Gor.- -.

of West Scranton, and Georre Daly, of
Clark's Summit, were yesterday
morning by Speclnl OfHccr DurMn fm
riding on a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train and were ta'" n
before Alderman Howe, who discharged
them both on payment of costs.

SLIGHT BLAZE. An alarm was turn-
ed In yesterday afternoon from box 51,
located at the comer of Washington nvo-nu- o

and Maple street The blaze was on
tho roof of tenement house opposite
Central Park garden, caught from pass.

locomotive's spark was extin-
guished tho judicious use of
buckets of water boforo tho companies
arrived.

DIPHTHERIA STILL RAOING.-I.- nst
week there wero thirty deaths reported
nt tho board of health from all causes.
There were fifty-on- e eases of contagious
diseases reported for the week, of which
thirty-tw- o were diphtheria. Tli.it It Is

ff

f

'THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAPK AND fteSTAURAIT.
e.Moaes.Pftop. sh '
INQTON AVCNUH, OPP. COURT
HOUSE,

Dinner Tablo IlreuUfant,
Luncheon Supper carte.

Oysters served In any style.
All table dollcarUs of the benson

served cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies In any nuaiit desired.

Fine Catering specialty.
Fresh invoice of fancy groceries

nnd goods, Salmon, Stur-
geon, Whlto Fl6h.

f
f
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only a mild form of this dlscnso that Is
prevalent, howover, Is evidenced by tlio
fact that thcro were only thrcp deaths
reported.

TODAY AT THU TOSTOFKICH.-To-d- ay

being a legal holiday iho same will
bo observed nt tho postolTlco as follows:
General delivery and stamp windows will
remain closed after 12 o'clock noon.
Money order and rcBlstry departments
will bo closed day. Canters will
muko morning deliveries only. Stall will
bo received nnd dispatched as usual.
Ezra II. Illpple, P. SI.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company paid yester-
day nt tho I'yno, Taylor and Iloldun.
nnd will pay today at Storra No. 1.

Tomorrow tho employes of tho Cayuga
Ilrlsbln will recelvo their monthly

wages. Tho Delawaro nnd Hudson com-
pany paid Saturday at the Grassy Island,
Olyphant, nnd Delawnrc, Mill Creek.
Yesterday tho employes at tho Olyphant
and Kddy Creek mines were paid.

COW CAUSING THOUnLU.-Moun- tcd
Olllccr llloch ycFtcrday took charBO of
a cow which had been committing all
sorts of depredations In tho "Hill" dis-
trict, eatlns up lato plants, shrubs, grass
nnd other things. Tho bovine was
brousht to tho central city and locked
up In ricllcs' livery stable tho mayor
ntid chief of police have given solemn no-
tice that sho will not be released until
they nro thorouBhly satisfied that the
depredations will be ntopped.

MISS DUNN'S TRAVEL TALKS A
rare treat Is In store for nil who will be
nblo to listen to Miss Emellne A. Dunn
at tho lllcyclo Club rooms Tuesday even-In- s

and Wednesday nftcrnoon. The
Indies the Young Women's Chrtstlnn
nssoclntlon have conferred a fnvor upon
nil lovers of art nnd travel In aftordlns
them an opportunity to hear these talks.
Miss Dunn Is nn aitlst of note and
bright nnd entertaining talker. Tickets
are nt tho Women's Chris-
tian association tho music stores.

KETTIICK TESTIMONIAL Larry Ket-ric- k

will be given a testimonial Nov. 10,

nt Music hall. His henlth Is falling and
his physicians' ndvlce has been that he
depart to a more congenial climate. This
ha has decided to do, nnd his friends In-

tend showing their regard for him In a
KiihMnntlitl manner. Excellent tnlent hns
been secured for the entertainment,
nhlrh will be attended to by tho follow-
ing commlttro of nrrangements: Francis
Rcnnlon. secretary; Alexander Connell,
John E. O'Mnllev. M. P.: John C. Roche.
Edwin Krable. St John. P. W. Cos-tcll- o,

I. J. Hlckey, II. H. Long.

"""" " l'l""-- "nnor.viote n tr. !
1 " I tuary is
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whcre court gives plain-turn- s

to Tribuno tonight from tllf benclli the commas Him

every in j P'lnt an Insurance policy.

nunf ,ii,i ,f In cue Cttrran against

Tribuno will be thankful to its
friends for volunteered help in tho
collection or veiiflcation returns.

PLEASANT RECEPTION

Given in Honor of Sir. and Mrs.
Monroe Westg&te.

A very pleasant event wns recep-
tion tcndeicd to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Wcstgato on their return from their
wedding trip Tuesday evening, October
31, at Mr. nnd Mis. F. W
of Susimohannas treet, Forest City, tho
home of tho groom's parents.

The bride was attired In golden
brown .atin, with whlto trimmings,
the groom wore the black
suit. Despite the terrific storm with-
out about fifty guests wore present and

most enjoynble evening was spent
in music ami song anil u general lnp-p- y

spirit was manifested by all. Bo.m-tif- ul

refreshments were served, v'--
talk suitable to the occa-

sion was given by Rev. Mr. Stoelman.
The many valuable and useful pres-

ents bestowed manifested the esteem
In which the young couple are held.
All were glad to welcome them, and
their many friends of Forest City nro
pleased to learn that they will reside
here and all extend to them their
wishes for a long nnd happy life.

One who was there.

MRS. KIMBLE BADLY INJURED.

She Was Shot by Frank Frye, Who
Boarded nt Her House.

Mrs. Klmo!, the proprietress of tho
Jackson IToure, located on the upper
end of North Main Avoca. wai

yesterd.i.v afternoon bv Frank
Frye, one of her Frye has

A . not arrested,nnd Mrs. UIMo will Iv given et m,,,. affair
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occurred in an upper room
and was wltnes d by no one except tho
two concerned. The bullet, which waa
from a revolver, entered tho
right groin, passed through the side of
the hip and lodged just inside the skin
on the other tlcli. Kimble war the. iirst
to run for physician nnd Drs. Revan
""" of Plttston arrived andof Ta.. will conduct a i

of revival borvlecs. commi'iielnu tPllrteil injured
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Th" Injuries nre pot considered fatal.
Mrs. Ktmblo refus'-- to fay anything
regarding the (shooting.

WASHBURN STREET

The Indies of the Washburn Mtvt
Piesbyterlan church met last oenlng
to consider wnys and means of nlvng
money to apply on the parsonage dent
nnd some good plans were suggested
and will be Inaugurated as soon us
possible.

The bible school workers have de-
cided to change the time for the olee-tlo- n

of olllcers of the Sunday school
from the third Wednesday in Decem-
ber to Wednesday evening, Not-embe- r

IS.
Tho following committee Ms been

appointed to arrange for the Christ- -
j mas exercises: David L. M irgan, M!r

Christ. Miss Addle Saxe, MI33 Clara
Sander and Prof. A. Stoii .

The officers nnd members of blblo
school, having nn Indebtedness on
hand, have decided to canvass the con-
gregation for subscriptions and re-
newals to the Ladles' Homo Journal
and Saturday Evening Post. The com-mltt-

named for the purposo com-
prises M. G. Dlminlck, Miss Lucy Relt-nau- er

and Mies Beatrice Long.

LLEW HERBERT'S CONCERT.

The final meeting of the Llew Her-
bert concert committee was at
the home of Judge Edwards on South
Main avenue last evening. All the ar-
rangements for tho benefit entertain-
ment to bo held on Nov. 13, at tho
Welsh RaptlHt church have been per-
fected. The programme will be issued
In a few days.

The promoters of tho affnir Include
Judgo Edwards, Prof. Jumfs Hughes,
Vrof. Haydn F.vnns. Prof. William
Evans, Henry P. Pavlca. Jenltln Reese,
Phillip Wnrren, W. llnydn Evana,
Jenkln Lloyd, Thomas Williams and
others.

DIED.

IIIOKS-I- 11 1'lymouth, Nov. 5, ISM, Mar-Io- n

Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. IUcks, nf Bornnton, aged S years
and 8 months, at the home of net
grandparents In Plymouth, Funeral
Tuesday afternoon. Interment in For-
est Hill
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VERY BUSY .DAY

IN THE COURTS

LAIIGK NUMBER OF OPINIONS
WERE HANDED DOWN.

Mrs. A. KoynoldSjWho Was Convict-

ed of Forgery Is Refused a Now
Trial Meeting of Qrnnd Jury nnd
Reports of Constables F. J. Dick-c- rt

lias Filed His Answer in the
Toor Board Case Three Moro Ap-

plications for Divorce Filed Case
Against Commissioners.

Twelve decisions were handed down
at the opening of court yesterday
morning;, nine of them coming from
Judge Edwards, one from Judse
Gunster and two from tho court en
banc.

One that came from Judge Edwards
Is of general Importance. It deals with
the relations between contractors, sub-
contractors and material men In the
matter of lions. It Is the case of the
North End Lumber company against
A. 1'. O'Donncll, A now trial was re-

fused.
In the case of Mrs. A. rteynotds of

tho West Side, convicted of forging her
husband's name to a vouchor for J30,
which wns presented to tho Lackawan-
na Trust and Safe Deposit company,
the defendant's attorneys, Vosbuig &
Dawson, applied for a now trial on
the ground that a wife can not com-
mit n crime by forging her husband's
name, A new trial wns refused.

The rule for n new trial applied for
by tho defendant In the case of John
J. Kahcy and James Fnhey against
the Emplro Life Insurance company
ot.i discharged by Judge Edwards and
the new trial refused.

The plaintiff was given a verdict of
$2,4SO.G3 on an .nsurance policy on their
father.

The company wanted to pay $1,510.70,
th policy share of tho mortuary fund,
objecting to the recovery of $903.75

premiums paid on cash anil Interest
amounting to $154.23, contending that
every such shnte of the premiums and

"" '".,m.j
fund are recoverable. It a

every endeavor to got complete caae the the
The tho of and

precinct their territory at
i, m, the of John J.

of
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the Lehigh Valley Railroad company
Judge L'dwnids decided that an "act-
ing secretary" of a corporation Is a
sieret.try for the purposes of a legal
process and dlschnrg d the rule secured
by the defendant to set aside the sher-
iff's teturn because It was served on
the acting secretary of the company.

I'ndor the law directing that the pe-

tition for the cancellation of a deed cd

to have been secured by fraud
Is not n matter for equity court, Judg
Edwaids, sustained th; demurrer and
discharged tho bill In the case of Long-stre- et

and others against C. M. Ed-
ward'. It Is properly an ejectment
suit, the Judge says. ,

The rule for a new trial in the case
of Tessl Higgi s agalr : T J Ftn

' ning & Compnny, was discharged. Tho
' plaintiff was granted a verdict of $3,- -

200 fur inluiles to her hand sustained
while wot king In the laundry of thai
defendants. Judge Edwards says tha
Instruction to the Jury In tho matter
of negligence wns correct and that tho '

I verdict Is not so unreasonable as to
j warrant the court in disturbing the

finding of the jury.
'

Th exception to the report of M. J.
Martin, referee in the case of Ella Kel- -
low against tho City of Fcranton wore
overruled, and the prnlhonotary wan
directed to enter judgments In accord
ance with the f fetch's findings. Tha
plaintiff was awarded $2.0ii0 damage
for Irjuiles sustained by u fall on a
defective sidewalk on We?t Lack wan.
na avenue, In March. 1bl)7.

In the case of David Hprukf. again-J- t

Frank Posato and others, the sherlfB
was directed to p.nceed with the levy,
110 bond having he.n filed with the in-

terpleader.
The rule to take off the non-su- it In

the case of Fred Hug ngalnst Hazen
& Son was made absolute. It Is a suit
to recover a hops?, scld at shcriff'n
sale and again transferred. The Jus-
tice of the paci returned It ns a tres-Pi.- fs

su't and the court granted a non-
suit when tho defendant showed that
It was properly a pult In replevin.
Judge Edward now say? tha.t this wa,3
holding the plaintiff to too strict nn
accountability for tho error of the Jus-
tice of the peace. Tho unnscilpt win
defective In form but the cause was
properly stated and thnt the nnme giv-
en the action by the Justice In the tran-
script should not be of controlling Im-

portance.
In the case of Lizzie Carey against

Jones & Jones it was decreed that if
the plaintiff remits ilCi of the $."C3 ver-
dict that the rule for a new trial shall
be discharged; otherwise tho new trial
to be allowed.

The rule for a new trial was rrndo
absolute In tho cae of John G. Miller
against the Inter State Casualty com-
pany.

In the matter of tho assigned estate
of A. W. Clark, tho exceptions of K.

obInon's Pons to the charges of tho
assignee were sustained. The fee of
f97.23 wp.s cut down to $30. An allow-
ance of $25.25 mado the assignor for
"care of house and contents" was
stricken off, the court agreeing with
the exceptants that the assignor waa
amply repaid for hi3 services by hav--

Continued on I'ago 8.

I'oor clothes cannot roalco you look
old, Uven roUi iLcuKs won t ilo it.
uno tiling aoo it, una nncr falls.
It U linpoMlble to look young with
the color of seventy ycii t fa your luLr.

JbWA 3 P! 40t. H? VPt

lliir lpr
P permanently postpones the tell-ta- le r
1 slpnsofape. It brings back tbooolor l

ui juuiu. Ainuy your nair may iook
as It did at lilteeu. It tblckeus tho
hair nlo. Stoni It from fiilllno nut.
and cleanses tue scab) from dandruff ,

i,w a Dome, At all druggists.
If TOU do BAt ohtAln nil ttiA hftnaflta

you eiix-ctr- from Hie uio of the Vigor,
writs tho doctor about It,

AUdreu, Pit. J, O. ATF.n,
Lowell, llan,

It would take too
long to tell all the
diseases that War-
ner's Safe Cure
protects us from ;

that is to say, all
that arise from dis-

eased kidneys and
liver. A Great doc-to-r

has said that "the
greatness of their
number is only
equaled by the ess

of their
approach."

Warner's Safe
Cure is an infallible
preventative and
specific for all dis-

orders in the above-name- d

organs.

PLUMBERS STRIKE OVER.

Hen Will Go Back to Work This
Morning Term3 of the Agree-

ment Reached Last Night.

The union plumbers of the city, who
havo been on strike since June, decided
last evening at a conference held with
tho master plumbers to Return to work
and this morning each man will report
at the shop where he was employed
befo o tho labor troubles of the past
fcununiT began.

It will bo remembered that when the
men went out last June that they went
out In sympathy with the carpenters,
who wcro on sttlke, nnd that they latoi
demanded of their employers that they
be given an eight hour day.

Tho men had entered Into an agree-
ment with tho master plumbers Just
before they quit work by the terms of
which they were to work for one year
and work nine hours a day. The great
opposition which the master phmhoiM
displayed and the firm stand thev toot;
was not because they were against tho
eight-ho- ur dnv as much as because
they desired the men to stick to the
terms of th ;, n 1 agreement.

Conference after conference between
employer and employe was held but
the former remained as firm as ada-
mant regarding this matter. The
plumbers finally realized this and at
the conference lest evening they ex-
pressed thf.tr "willingness to go back
and work out this agreement ad they
will accordingly report for duty this
morning." Tha outlook for an eight-hou- r

day when the ng"re.emcnt expires
Is thought .to bo very good.

Tho non-unio- n plumbers nt present
Working In the shops will be given a
chance to join the union. If they re-fu- e

tho union men will, of course, not
work with them.

A reception was tendered Organizer
Rurke, of Chicago, last evening nt the
Gra-- d Central hotel by the plumbers
after the niws of tho decision to go
back had been announced.

MINOOKA.

Jlrs. Michael Lacey, an old lady who
ri sides on Gilmore avenue, was acci-
dentally run down by a south bound
street car last evening on Main stret.
.Vre. Lacey wus In the act of cnwslng
the track when the car, which w.is
coming at a high rate of Bp.:i;d down
the giade, struck her. Tho ca- - waa m

of Conductor MoMurtrle an I

Votoiman C.irpenter, who claim tlut
they did not see the woman until the
car was upon her owing to the dark-
ness. The old lady was rendered un-

conscious and was carried to tho home
of her sister, Mrs. Ityan, of Main
r.tret, where she received medical uld.
Her head and face wero badly lacer-
ated, several stitches being nocessaiy
to sew up tho wounds. It Is thought
she may not bo able to survive tho
hhock.

Jllnooka Is to have a hose company.
A meeting of tho most prominent citi-
zens of the plnco will bo held Friday
evening at McDonough's hall and
everybody Interested In the prJect
should bo present.

The Connell council, Y. M. L, Is to
have a social session Jn the T. II. and
13. hall In a few weeks.

Eire at Peekvllle.
The oil house and barn adjoining ths

Grassy Island breaker were destroyed
by fire last night.

US

US

OLEO DEALERS IhUST

TAKE OUT LICENSE

REVENUE DEPARTMENT AFTER
LAW BREAKERS.

At tho Instanco of Internal Revenue
Collector T. F. Penman, James
Devino and James Hess, Both of
This City Wcro Arrested Yesterday
for Their Appearance at United
Statos Court Charges Against
Them Othor Arrests to Bo Made.

A vigorous crusade Is being started
by the Internal revenue department
in this city against tho surreptitious
sale of olcomargerlno as butter. Two
men charged with this offense, James
Dcvlno and James Hess, were arrested
yesterday on warrants Issued at tho
Instance of Internal Revenue Collector
Penman, nnd both wcro held In ball
for their appearance In court.

The charges ngalnst Devlne wero
those of selling oleomargerlne at
wholesale without a government li-

cense nnd with taking the marks oft
an original package. The law requires
that tho name of tho manufacturer
be stamped on the package in letters
not less than one-quart- er of an Inch
high, that there be placed a special
lu revenue stamp for each pound
of tho oleomargarine and that this
Mamp 00 not only pasted on, but also
nailed; that a printed caution be also
pasted on warning purchasers that
the package contains oleomargarine.

DEFACED THE PACKAGE.
In addition to selling tho stuff De-

vlne Is also charged with scratching
off these cautions and also the Btamps.
Devlne was nrrnlcrned before Alderman
Millar, where he waived hearing and
entered ball for his appearance at the
nxt term of United tatcs court in
March.

11033 Is a huckster and is charged
with selling nix pounds of the

to Fred Welchcl of S03 Cedar
avenue without special license. The
law requires that all retailers of oleo-
margarine must stamp each package
of less than ten pounds, sold with their
names and with an oleomargarine la-
bel. Hess did not do this either. He
entered ball before United States Com-
missioner George D. Taylor In the sum
of Jt.OOu, William Gllhool becoming his
surety,

Tho penalty for selling the fictitious
butter nt wholesale without paying tho
special license tax Is a fine of not less
than $5u0 or more than $2,uuj. The
penalty for removing tho prescribed
labels and stamps from the package
Is a fine of not less than $100 or mo-- j
than J2.000 nnd Imprisonment for not
less than 30 days or mote than six
months.

PENALTY IMPOSED.
For selling the stufT at retail without

a license the penalty Is a fine of not
less than $50 or more than $300, and for
selling small packages without the
name of tho seller or nn oleomargarine
label on th"m, the defendant Is liable
to a flno of not more than $2,000 and
Imprisonment for not more than two
years.

It Is a well known fact that there
are other offenders and more arrests
may be expected In the near future.

HONESDALE.

The annual concert of tho teachers' In-

stitute of Wayne county will bo given at
Ilonrodaln on Tuesday pvenhig, Nov. 7,

by the lfonedale Philharmonic orches-
tra. Mr. Krnst Thlele. of Scranton, con-
ductor. Several members of Bauer's

and other performers from this
city will nugment the orchestra. Mrs.
Thlole, soprano, and Miss Buchwald,
planiste, will bo the soloists. Following
la tho programme.
Overture, "Tampa" Herold

Orchestra.
Bolero, "Sicilian Vespers" Verdi
Mrs. Thlele with orchestra accompani-

ment,
fa) Hpanlsh Dance Moszhowskl
(b) Serenade, for fluto and cello ... .Tittle

Mr. Pontloy nnd Mr. Lclne.
(c) Lin du Bal Glllet

Orchestra.
Cuban Dance Richard Hoffman

SIlss Buchwald.
Overture, "Raymond" Thomas

Orchestra.
(a) Marhhka! Marlshka! Horhay
(b) Spring flowers Retnecko

Mrs. Thlele with violin obllgato.
rantalhle, "William Toll"

DeBcrlot and Osborne
Mli Buchwald and Mr. Thlele.

Cavallerla Rutlcann Mnscngnl
Mrs. Thlele, Mr. Bcntley and orchestra.

Wedding march Mendelssohn

Improved Dining Car Service.
Nickel Plate train No. 3 leaving Buf-

falo at 7.10 a. m., daily, has a dining
car attached, serving breakfast im-

mediately after departure from Buf-
falo. Luncheon and dlnrer will also be
served at co- - venlent hour3. The meals
on tho NIeknl Plate dining cars have
already a national reputation for ex-

cellence, and this Improved service will
o doubt bo appicclated by the patrons

of the popular Nickel Plate road,
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Sold l.l tbU I lb. Air.
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Package caly.

1
Why wnsto time, illsrusstng what you

will cot when wo can suvo you a grunt 5f
deal of tlmo nnd worry, as our lino Is so m
larpo and varied '.hat It Is an easy matter X
to mnko selections; wo have been open- - C,
ing up mnny new and beautiful goods in 5f.
China, Cut Glass, Drlc-a-Bra- c, etc. 2g

SCIIANTON'S CHINA AND
LAMP

.

Ih, iriHlclI OS. rCLK, "Walk In and look around."

RECOG.'IIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR

Reliable

Stylish

Weddiii

CVxvaTVC&XX

Furs

9

Gifts

Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and. effects.

F. L. Crane Lacka. Ave
Rau) Ftirs Boiighf. Fiirs Repaired.

Exterminate IOtllS i
From Your Furniture

And destroy every moth woim aud egg,
withmt talcing furniture apart.

m. is, k nil
Successfully treated by our New Process,
and work guaranteed. Our are very
reasonable.
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TRY BUY IT.
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cranio! Bedding Co

ELEIIilS m S0FFEI
ROASTED WITH THE diJSOE m

Saves tho flavor lost hy tho old process.

THE PROCESS COSTS NO MORE.
THE COFFEE COSTS NO MORE.
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J
AU your grocer
If he decs not keep rjcc.lrSa Process Coffee, ht!na u im
n.irno und Jfc to cover nut, ai.o. ai .1 wu u.libLnd wmi. lh. IV A

J i-- j. W-. jr:Tw.l:'vrTrf', 00.. xowYonr. c?it'. (,

EVERETT'S LIVERY RID BOARDING STABLES,

,12G DIX COURT (ItEAK CITY HALL.)

First-Clu- s Couclus, Carriages nnd Kunnbmit Wagons.
Horses, Attentive, Care ul Drivers. Djpot Calls Promptly
cd to. 'Phouc No. 701.

Good
Attend'

F E. EVERETT, Proprietor.

No Rainbow Chasing Here. '

DIAMOND FLATS, between Scranton and Providence, are not an
annex of Scranton, depending for their development upon the furthef

spread of the city, The city has grown around it on every side during the last 50
years until finally the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.
Company consented to place this valuable piece of land within reach of the public.

It's sale by the D., L. & W. R. R. Co. marks an epoch in the his-to- ry

of Scranton. It means the full and complete development of Pine Brook,
Park Place and Providence, and homes for thousands of people. Ten years from
today land on Providence Road will sell as high as property on
Penn avenue and Spruce street is selling now.

OFFICES.AlbriKht Avenue, on Company's Land, and Room 208, Second Floor, Common-
wealth Building;, Corner Spruce Street and Washington Avenue.
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The Diamond Land and Improvement Co. ALSrSenfl


